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To,

The Stock Exchange, Mumbai

we have reviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited financial results of M/s,Tirupati starch &chemicals Ltd', Indore for the Quarter ind half y..r rno.J on'iotogtzou..rnis statement is the responsibilityof the company's management and has been approved by the Board of Directors,

A review of interim financial information consists principally of applying analytical procedures for financial dataand making enquiries of persons responsible roi rinanciat unJ-r.rornting'matters. lt is substantially less inscope than an audit conducted in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, the objective ofwhich is the expression of an opinion regarding the firiancial rirLments taken aia whole. Accordingly, we donot express such an opinion,

Based on our review conducted as above and subject to followings:

1' The unaudited frgures for quarter and half year ended on 30/09/20 14 are taken from the unauditedfinancial results furnished by the company and for quarter and half ended on 30/0g/2013 are given onthe basis of our earlier review along with tire figures'as reviewed ,no ,r-r.gioJpeo as were necessaryto the extent information available irom the puorirn.Jrtrlement,

2. The goods sent on consignment are treated as sales.

3' No provision for taxation and No adjustments for deferred tax has been made in respect of period
ended on 30tn september, 2014 as required by the Accounting standard 22, lt is stated that it will bemade during the course of Audit.

4' The company is in the process of reviewing the useful life of tangible fixed assets and identification oftheir major components, to enable it to provide depreciation 
"on 

sr.n ,sreis in accordance withschedule ll to the companies Act, 2013 P_ending tnis, tre oepil.irti., .nir.n assets has beenprovided for in accordance with schedule XIV of i-he companies Act, 1g56. The effect of this is notquantifiable,

Based on our review conducted as above, nothing has come to our notice that caused us to believe that theaccompanying statement of unaudited Quarterl/ and half yearly (UnauoiteJ) 1;rrr.Lr results, prepared inaccordance with accounting standards and other recognLeo accounting practices & policies, has notdisclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms-of clause 41 of the Listing Agreement including themanners in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.

Place : lndore
Date : ,9 Nov 7'o14

For Sunil Chandra Goyal & Co,,
Chartered Accountants,

(SunilGoyal)
Proprietor
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M/S. TIRUPATISTARCH & CHEMICALS LTD.
REGD.OFFICE:SHRI RAM CHAMBER l2,AGRAWAL NAGAR,MAIN ROAD,INDORE (M.P.) 452001

UNAUD|TED FtNANCtAL RESULTS (PROVTSTONAL) FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON 30TH SEPTEMBER 2014

1 The above unaudited financial results were taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 30th October, 2014

2 There were no investor complaints pending at the beginning of the qua(er or laying unresolved at the end of the quarter. During the quarter, the

company received one complaint and which was resolved.

The company has only a single reportable segment in terms of the requirements of Accounting Standard-17 of the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia.

The figures are based on Statements as reviewed/audited by us.

No provision is mede for taxation /MAT and it will be made at the time of finalization/ Audit of Accounts.

lnterdivisional transfer is not treated as sales and raw material consumption in view of annoucement made by the institute of Chartered Acountants of

lndia on Accounting Standard (AS-9). However, it is not affecting the profivloss of the company.

The figures have been regrouped whereever it was necessary, therefore are not exactly matching with the published statements.

MCA vide its notifaction dated 29th August 2014 has amended schedule tl of the companies Act, 2013 prescribing that componentisation of tangible

assets and determination of the useful life of components of these tangible assets shall be voluntary for Financial Yeat 2014-15 and mandatory from

Financial year 201 5-16. The Company is in the process of reviewing the useful life of tangible fixed assets and identification of their major components,
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i.Nc PARTICULARS Sep-14
Reviewed (3M)

Jun-l 4
Reviewed (3M)

Sep-{3
Reviewed (3Ml

Sept,2014
Reviw(6M)

Sept.2013
Reviewed (6M)

March,2014
Audited

2 4 6 U

1 Net Sales/lncome from C)oerations 1502.71 1426.51 15/4.6 t 3'144.17 ti09E.6t

2
.)thpr 18.8( 9.1 2.61 21.96 /.64 49.6t

3 fotal lncome 1521 $1 tqo{:l 9:I::t::.24 izlrt !,l;1t 31i52:g0

4 :xoenditure U-UU 0.0c 0.00 U.UU U.UU 0.0(

r\ ln.rF2cc/T)F.rFaqF in Sioek in Trade -40.23 14.21 72.4e -21.95 t3.6/ 34.5:

r\ Consumotion of Raw Materials 1014.s0 621.2t 96t.1 1835.62 2029.71 3875.3'1

\ Pr rr.heqc nf TradF Goods 0.0c 0.0c 0.0c 0.00 0.0(

l\ Fmolovee Cost U4.JL 1 06.1 i 13 15 210.47 230.91 oYz. o(
5\ D. 39.00 26.0t 22.OC o5.00 44.00 104.6

'\ Power Coal and Fuel consumed 24 t .44 243.2t 24411 490.71 q64.ZA 955.3'
r\ Olh.r FYnFnditr rre 1 18.1 12t.Ai /o.4i 246.04 t91.5/ 436.29

Total 1483.0t 1342.4L :t5+3:3: 4,262!-at cut+. Ii ::=;,i4ru 5t,UU. /.t

5
Profit from operations before lnterest,Other
ln^^n6 -nd trv^6^li^n i+ame /1-r\ 38,42 c4rs, 63iS5 133.36

!::l-a::til

S7.&i 347::55

6 Other lncome U.UL 0.00 0.00 0.00 U.UU 0.0c

Profit hefore lnteresl and Exceotion items (3-4) 94:S2 (,33i g/.vt
U cf 34.9C 20.6U 19.41 6'1 5U 47.O9 10 / .24

I
)rofit after lnterest,but before Exception items (5-

3,5i 68!02 44.5r tr'-rl.8{ 50.7t 248,29

.trxcenlional llems U.UU 0.0c U.UU 0.00 U,UU

-Prnfit//l ^cc) 
frnm nrdinaru activitics hefore Ta) ti6.32 44:i+t ii:.fi:fit i o-7t ')4u vt

10 )rovision for Taxation 0.00 0.00

.Cl rrrent 0.0c 0.0c 0.00 U.UU 0.0c

.Deferred 0.00 o.0c O,UIJ 0.00 0.00 55.24

.Frinoe Benefil Tex U.UL 0.0c 0.0c 0.0u U.UU 0.0(

.MAT Cr6dit evailed U.UL 0.0c 0.0c o.oo U.UU 0.0(

Tolal o.o0 U.UL' 0r{JL U.UU UrUU- ::,.; bb'.l,4

11
Profiv(Loss) from ordinary activities after Tax (9-

!:52 68:3i 44.55 7{.85 rl:50,78 1:85:02

)rdinarv Activies after Tax 0,0i 0.0r U.UU U.UU 0.0c

xtra orclinaru ltems (Net of Tax exDenses) 000 0.0c 0.0c U.UU 0.00 0.0c

13 Nct Prnfit/lNet I oss\ for lhe neriod 3.b2 bu:r32 44 r1.85 50:78 I 60rUl

14
Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face value of the
oL^.^ ^h^l! h^ i^ii^^l^i\ ano a, 609.3i 609 3i 609.32 609.32 buv.Jz

'15
Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserves as
^^. h^l-^^^ 

^h^^+ ^f ^.^r,i^' '6 
aaaar rnlina rrac 713.78 713 78 594 9t 713.78 594.98 713.7t

10 Earninos Per Share (EPS) o.or 1.1 16 0.83 3.04

a) Basic and diluted EPS before Extraordinary
items for the period, for the year to date and for

0.0( 0.0c 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.0(

)) Basic and diluted EPS after Extraordinary
tems for the period, for the year to date and for

r,^^r /^^l l^ h^ -^^' '-li6,6d\
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.0(

17 )ublic Shareholdino 0.00 U.UL 000 0.00 0.00

- Nl^ 
^f 

qh 26801 75.0C 261 '1650.0C 2605000.0c 26601 /5.OO 2605000.00 2605000.0(
43.99 42.6t 42.71 13.9V +z.t c

'18 Dromolers and nromoter orouo 0.0c 0.0c 0.0c o.00 0.00 0.0(

hirahnldinn** 0.0c 0.0t U 0.00 U.UU U.U

U.U 0.00 0.0c 0.00 0.o(

- Nrrmhcr df Shares 0.0c U.UU 0.0c o.00 0.00 U.

- Percentage of shares (as a % of total
.k^-^k^lri^^ ^a ^"^-^+^, ;^A ^.^m^+^6. ^. r r^\ 0.00 0.00 0.0c 0.00 0.00 0.0(

- Percentage of shares (as a % of total share
.^^lr^l ^a rh^ ^^-^-^',\ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 00c

0.00 0.0c U.UU O.UU o.00 0.0[

- Nr rmher of Shares 34't 3001 .O0 3481 526.00 34881 76.00 3413001.00 34881 /6.0U 34881 76.0C

- Percentage of shares (as a % of total
100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 100.0c

- Percentage of shares (as a % of total share
--^i+-l ^f +h6 ^^n^-^\,\

56.01 57.14 57.25 56.01 57.25 57.24

to enable it to provide depreciation on such assets in accordance with Sche te.Qompanies Act, 2013. Pending this, the depreciation on such

9.9#ru" effect of this is not quantifiable.

==.,;;.;;.;;;;-"",,"ewithSchedulex,"'',""offm''"","'..]ksffi.,
Place : lndore


